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hps tam ed gear sup-1 
port by hit ttrk t bas
inets methods and 
clean cat personality

V Lm OSMI» Statu Sia carter In 
eataue IS ftart i | i  •* •  laterer 

•«.Mia Sani tawlaa teal Mlntt ant
tu a rti mina# of f«rgu» county, 
where he fire* «upp«rW* ereanlaet 
leter. a t a member of Ita  Wettern 
Feéeratlen el Minero. He wat 
flrat areeltent Local fitto, Unit e t 
Mine Werker» ef America. He 
hemeetaatet cad It op«r»ting hie 
farm In Cátente eeunty.

He enteret the putii« cervice of 
Cátente Bounty, Using electee on 
(lit splendid retort, for five terme.

iy  an everwhelmlnt majority ha 
wee electet a member of the Mon
tana Retirent and billet commie- 
alone, where he ana aerved for five

year», and, In reeefhttlon ef hie 
efticieney, ha became chairman. 
True to hie reeponalbiiity to the 
public, hie dedalone have been 
marked by staunch pretervation of 
the people*» right«.

Lea Donnie la a ataunch Repub
lican, alMed to no faction. He na« 
pledged hlmaelf to etrlct enforce
ment ef eur Conetltutlon, with the 
truth ef the etate’e affaire avail, 
able te aH. Lee Dennla'demandt a 
reduction of taxee by cutting atate 
payroll« and compellmg the elate to 
live within It» Income. He advo
cates extension of railroad« to 
bring farmer« olo»«r to market*, 
and industrial expansion looking to 
normal development of natural re- 
aourooe.

Republican for Governor
O hvulatedandPeM Ihorky Dennb lor Oovernor Club

a&4 Stowcrt Capafeari < M (iM l 
theli birthdays karisfi a  f f r  ato  
▼hick w u  t t t t tM  by*» M R ltt «1
their little friends. Uetdunea Cspg- 
feart and Bchrsiber took th# young
ster* out 1» their cars and fare them 
a royal toast

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Hlfelbaker 
and Frank Junior drove v ttr  from 
Dillon Saturday, bringing Mrs. Geo. 
Woodworth and Master Fred Wood- 
worth with them. The eattre party 
enjoyed fishing over the week-end, 
Mrs. Woodworth and the boys to 
remain tor a tew weeks. The many 
friends' of Mrs. Woodworth, art» saw 
the Basin In its Infancy, wlQ be glad 
of the opportunity to visit with her 
again.

Miss Quigley was down from Jack 
eon Sunday to be vaccinated by Mrs, 
Hathaway and Lea Holoran brought 
his little son down later. Those de
siring vaccine should form groups 
because it is iiuipossibe to keep vac
cine at this season of the year—even 
in transit it deteriorates—and fresh 
vaccine has to be ordered for eaclj 
operat c;i. It is carried in 10-point 
containers only, therefore to order 
for one person would be to waste 
nine points of vaccine.

Take Your Tax Bills to the Polla and Nominate J. E. Erickson for Governor

" Business enterprises are 
languishing, the development 
of the State's resources is being 
retarded, ruin and bankruptcy 
arc facing the farming industry 
of the State; taxes hare in
creased to a point where they 
are well nigh confiecatory. I 
believe that the greategt service 
whieh can be done for the 
people of Montana at this time 
is to cheek the present extrava
gant and reckless expenditures 
of the public funds."—J. E. 
Erickson.

4 ae

W e Charge
v

The Dixon Administration 
With Wanton Wastefulness

Here Is the Evidence 
You Are the Jury

On March 1, 1918, Montana had a balance 
* on hand o f ............. ............................. . $153,469

On March 1, 1919, we had a Deficiency of................  $46,700

On March 1, 1920, this Deficiency was.... ........ . $ 6 6 3 ,1 8 1

By June 30, 1921, the Dixon Administration had 6  |  4 Q 6  Û 9 T  
raised this Deficiency to «■aaau««iw«»«««M«»«g»»»b»«»aa«  ̂ M

By June 30, 1922, the Dixon Administration had * 7 / 5 0  y i P T l
r, boosted it t o ...............................................................  I  1

By June 30,1924, the same administration had further O  O  C A B  B  
increased our indebtedness to....................................

FOUR YEARS OF DDCON EXTRAVAGANCE HAVE COST ?
US HORS THAN » 3 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , IN ADDITION 

TO NEW  REVENUES PROVIDED

" I f  nominated and elected Governor, I  shall insist that T H IS  S T A T E  S H A L L  

L I V E  W IT H IN  I T S  IN C O M E ."— I. E . Erickson.
i

NOW  A S N E V E R  B E FO R E  IS  T H E  T IM E  W H EN

^  MH E  SE R V E S B E ST  W HO SA V ES M O ST”

T his i t  th e  tenue. I t  U d efin ite  and  clean-cut, M ake your choice.
ÀL: ** -i *

Erickson for Economy
Raid Advert >ahtf-#ttfctlth*d and *trè«lated by tbs Erickson for Governor Chib, Kallspsll, Monta«*.

Till Wortd of Montana
H t It is now g generally accepted 
fact thxt a widespread knowledge et 
them on the part of the pa Mie is a 
prime »eeeertty 1* order to hufld *p 
«ad notatala the referee at 
they sbobld have. S e itfs w tth lta -  

Ith cp  to «t to see that Urn 
of «Her adelet te r #  «g the 

we tare to « t «  
for «Ith * 

of

Deptty Sheriff Kesa took a crazy 
mas ta Dillon Sunday afternoon. it 
is presfmed that the fellow has es
caped from aa Make Institution, al- 
thoagh he « Od Batte was his heme. 
Mr. Keaa brought the tata la Sattur- 
day from the 11 86 ead pet him la 
jan. It was thought he might he 

the effects of am ever 
e f “retwa" ead whea fee proas- 

lead ta retapa to feta heme fee
trees jsdl. B e went right 

aecdta fro«

Sam Shiner of Batte came ap Boe
der with 6 SSI native trout fry. Be
side» faiatshiac his delivery track 
Mr. Fhiaer eame along with five eans 
¿a the running hoard of his touring 
e*r. With the aid of Chat. -Qalst, 
through whose effort* the fish were 
second, they were planted In the 
Big Role river, la Stoe creek and in 
sf* amp < reek. These are »»the 
treat tad were as Bvety as crickets, 
the l-m  being aegTighie. Another 
lead wiB he wp next Stada j  asd w® 
be pfasried la the Itarthfort.

¡ l iS lI

Areas « i  . the Crow fw am ttaa  
near Bitflag* are to ba tooted la a e -  
Atatriy ter oil by the Jdld-Nerthwa 
Oil company.

Kevin-Suabttrat field la overtaking 
the Cat Creek heCd as the loading 
Montana oil producing area, accord 
lug to pipeline report* resolved by 
the state board of eauatUatloau for 
the quarter ending June 39th, show
ing a gross shipment firom the north 
era field of 825,814 barrels as com 
pared with 881,778 barrels from the 
Cat Creek area.

Glasgow—Butter output of cream
ery 39,000 pounds in July.

Sunburst-International Oil Refin
ing company begin« operations.

Laurel—Survey for pipeline from 
Big Lake oil field completed.

Libby—Sawmill of J Nells Lumber 
company begins operations with two- 
shlfit capacity.

Miles City—More than 1500,000 
will have been distributed to farm
ers of this region before the year 
closes through the local creamery, 
which is shipping 10 carloads of but
ter a month.

Cascade county had a balance of 
$200,000 at the close of business 
July 31.

Troy—Work of double-tracking 
the Great Northern railroad between 
this city and Kootenai Falls is com
pleted.

Highwood—Wheat valed at more 
than $500,000 will be marketed this 
year on Highwood bench.

Completion of the Sn River proj
ect, with additional storage facili
ties will retire a total expenditure of 
between three and four millions.

Eden—-Contract awarded for con
struction of new road across Ming 
coulee on the Great Falls-Deep 
Creek road

Kicevllle—Bids opened August 1 
for construction of road from this 
city to head of Kibbey canyon.

Missoula—-C W Hart refinery is 
handling ,000 gallons erde oil per 
day

Melstone—Land owners of Rag
ged Point district organize and will 
pool their acreage and offer it to 
some responsible company to drill 
well on structure.

Tennessee-Montana Oil & Gas com 
pany resumes drilling on ithe Sarpy 
Dome, where test has been et&ndlng 
at 1,000 feet.

Stockett—West Virginia Oil com
pany will drill test well on south 
side of Coal Ridge anticline.

Miles City—Montana Belle will 
etart drilling well near here.

Missoula—Contract awarded for 
construction of Nine-Mile section of 
Yellowstone trail and bridge.

Great Falls—Contract for build
ing six-mile nit on east end of Trans- 
mountain road in Glacier park to be 
let and will represent an outlay of 
$53,094.

Coal from "strip” deposits owned 
by the Northern Pacific railroad in 
Rosebud county to be mined by elec- 
ticity Instead of steam. At the eame 
time the town of Hardin will get 
current for light and power.

Helena completes resurfacing of 
Main street.

Miles City to get $10,000 grain el- 
Vator.

Havre—Blaine county Marketing 
association ships 16 carloads of hogs 
bringing a total of $l6,00u.

JUST FOR FUN

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Haggerty at Butte on 
the second of August, we were in
formed by a friend Tuesday, Mrs. 
Haggerty was Alice Stewart and the 
proud parents have our beet wishes.

"Lundy"Allen of the Huntely home 
ranch purchased aa new Buiek Light 
Six from Helming Bros, last week. 
This is the first of the 1925 type to 
he delivered In the Basui and Mr. 
Allen is the eynosre of all eyes as he 
drives by so comfortably.

Charley Burden of Dillon eame 
ever Monday after some good bucks 
▼fetch he happened to know were In 
the Basin. Mr. Barden’s firm pur
chased t  »amber of bands of sheep 
in the Basin this spring and ’‘got 
onto" the best backs vfefle doing so.

&*xtga Fl«k*
trap;.

Horse bred 
right shldr *

J. 0 . WHARTON
P o s t  cilice Gib
bons, , Montana.
Range. Mussig- 
brod crk. Horse 
same right shl'r

SPOKANE RANCH 
g g j  A. O. Onserad, proprietor. P. 
| y |  O. address Wisdom, Montano, 

Horse brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K bait diamond 
on the left side.

TOPE BROTHERS
Jesse and John. P.
0. Wisdom. Rauch 
>n Nor&ifovk. Cat 
tie brand same on 
right hip.

JORGEN JORGENST
Wlsdon Cr
tie range F l 
el; to Nqi w i-l 
Ilorse br’d i?J 
right thighs*- 
Range, Stanley

to Warm Spgs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. O 
KflS Ilorse brndESI left thigh
Range Fishtrap 
to Mussigbrod.

LEROY A

HARRY Q. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 
tlarvy O. Davis, 
lackson, Mont, 
on right ribs.
Range on Bloody __
Dick and Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffioi 
dom. n 
Steel t .'hu i 
Squaw crivli 
Ilorse brnd n 
same as cattle, 
on thigh.

E N JONES
Cattle, right ribs.

Horses same left shoulder 
Postofflee address Wisdom, 

Montana.

U A iia ju iu

m jp
JGUal& :
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GEORGB PARSONS 
P. O. Wisdom.»
Range Tie creek 
to Mussigbrod.
Horses same on 
left thigh

WM. MONTGOMERY
Postoffice, Wis 
dom, Montana.
Horse b ’nd

LO
left stifle

An itinerant photographer visited 
ari week and fashed as 

M the fenriMes houses as 
•tend for it, returning later 

▼fth (fee pictures, which he offered 
M H e t s t i  
t a n t a

Ire WML

NTGOMERY

-  ± 4

&

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis 
dom. Horses 1ft 
Spool brand also 
and on left ehldr 
for horses.

THOS. PENDEROAST
P. O. Wisdom. 
Range east side. 
Horses branded 
same on the left 

j j lS l B J l j y ^ s h o u l d e r .

P.
PETERSON-OLSON

O. Wisdom
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox *ud 
Stanley gulefc.
Horse brad ♦he 
saute, lit thigh

DAN PENDERGAOT
Postofflee Jock- 

son; range from 
Swamp creek to
Lake.

>014-OLSON

: ÆüüfL

r iR M S o o i i r A x r  „
Posto*«* addna* 8*tay G. G ardtaf 
Drew« B, Anaconda, Mont Rang* 
from bead of French gulch te L* 
Marsh creek.

For Cattle For H om s

I Left side vJX fll Left shout

Left hip H I  Left shoul

Left side Left h p

Right sldä

IRA WALKER

Horses the satu* 
I 'R ange f r o m  

Stei le creek. P.
O. Auaconda.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Horse* the same 

Sn right shoul- 
* der. Range Gra

y'elo park & Lit
tle Lake creek.
P. O. JackBon.

V A ARMITAGH 
f  II o r s €3 samô

. . on left shoul-
J l  der cr thigh. 

P o s t  ofiie ad- 
'' d r e s s  Wisdom, 

Montana

W. 8. TA8H
(F. O. Bannack.
Range Elkhoni
and Grasshopper
Horses branded
same left shoal-
der.

SILAS C. DISHN0.
P. U. Wisdom. Knge E 8 Big Hole, 

between Jack- 
sou  - Wisdom. 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

P. U. W lsdom. I«

t e

Big Hole Basin Stockmen's asso
ciation will pay the above sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyone 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon the feed lots at 
Wisdom. 2t~tt

I N 8 u  n  n
With Hazelbaker fof 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

REGULAR COMMUNICATION

No 61 A. F & A. M 
Meets first and third 
Tuesdays eacn month 
Visiting brothers are 
always welcome.

FRANK WILKE....................... W. M.
RAY 3IIAW....................... Secretary

JACKSON LODGE NO. 81

Every Tuesday Night at Jackson
4oble Grand..............Henry W Olsen
Secretary ...................  Len Ilolloran

TELEPHONE OFFICE HOURS 
Wisdom excnay’ge open from 8 a. 

m. to 9 p. m. dally except Sunday, 
/ben the hour/ arc trom 10 to 12 a. 

m and 3 to 6 p m.
H. R. Capehart, Local Manager.

U M  r u a w i

MAX C. LEWIS
Fishtrap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
fenol; aba. 87 
right ribs, t a t a  
btt lia i « tdertri 
right ear. AB

flOC REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

Company will pay $100 for the ar
rest and conviction of party or par
ties who shoot the toll line wire; cv 
information leading to tbe arrest 
and conviction of anyone mntflatlng 
or destroying any pole, line or other 
property belonging to the said eom- 
iany. H, R. Capehart, Local Man
ager. 16-Af

Notice to Subscribers 
It has become aeeesary to notify 

all subscribers that they are respons
ible for all long-distance ealis orig
inating from their telephones, or to 
notify the company that they will 
not be responsible for ANT calls or
iginating therefrom, regardleto of 
▼ho tbe party may be, calling from 
said telephone.

It Is a» Impossfbihty for the oper
ator! to recognize aH voices cad 

srga ecus oeeordlugiy. 
SOOTHERS MONT. TEL- OO., 

a#v May! H L C o n sta t.;


